
科目コード ナンバリング 単位数 学期 授業区分 科目区分 履修区分 配当学年 

120035 X-21-A-2-120035 

2 前期 

【１・２年次生】国際学部国際文化学科 基礎 選択必修 ２年 

【３年次生以上】国際学部国際文化学科 基礎 選択 ２年 

授業科目 担当教員 【３年次生以上】国際学部国際文化学科英語集中コース 基礎 必修 ２年 

CEP３A マイケル シナトラ 

【１－３年次生】経営情報学部経営学科 × × × 

【１－３年次生】経営情報学部情報システム学科 × × × 

【４年次生】情報文化学部情報システム学科経営コース × × × 

【４年次生】情報文化学部情報システム学科情報コース × × × 

授業目的 
CEP 3 will help you to use English to communicate with confidence and competence. It consists of topics that would expand your 
perspectives about various issues in this borderless world, and respond to them in communicative ways. 

各回の授業内容 

1. Overview 

Generally, the lessons in CEP 3A place emphasis on the following aspects: 
  • Accuracy: using well-formed grammar and vocabulary in spoken or written communication 
  • Functional language: ability to use core functional language in speech 

  • Skills: integrated listening, reading, writing and speaking through individual, pair & group work 
  • Fluency: speaking activities in real life situations 
2. Units 

The units to be covered depend on which class you are in. Your teacher will make an announcement at the beginning of the semester. 
3. Self-study 
To prepare you for a particular lesson, there will be 15 minutes of self-study. Self-study activities in this course may include, 

but not limited to, the following: 
   • Reading and writing assignments 
   • Pre-presentation exercises 

   • Video viewing 
   • Educational games 
   

4. Self-revision 
At the end of every lesson, there will be a 15-minute review of the content and target language. 

成績評価方法 
1. Grading 
To pass CEP, you must fulfill both of the following conditions: 
• You have attended 80% or more of total class time; 
• Your classroom grade at the end of the semester is 60% or more. 
Your teacher will announce to you the classroom grade breakdown in the first class. 
2. Feedback 
Before, during and after the semester, you will receive feedback about your performance in class through face-to-face and written 
methods. 

教科書・参考書 
The main textbook depends on which class you are in. This will be announced later. 
Handouts 
Worksheets 

受講に当たっての留意事項 
CEP3/4/5/6 General class rules 
Attendance: 
1. Come to every class. You will fail this course if you are absent for 20% or more. The card readers are not used for CEP. 
2. Come to class on time. You are considered absent if you are late for 10 minutes or more. 
3. If you miss a class, visit this website and fill in the necessary information within the same day: https://goo.gl/1ZAhqw 
You may be excused if you have a valid reason: For example, you are sick and you need to see a doctor. In this case, you need to 
submit a receipt from the clinic, etc. within seven days.  
4. Go to the Academic-Student Affairs (Gakumu) Office as early as possible if you need to apply for an official leave 
(koketsu).  
Participation: 
1. Speak a lot of English in class. You will get a low grade or fail if you do not do so. 
2. Participate actively and help other students. 
3. Each teacher will announce his/her participation point policy. 
Assessment: 
1. Submit your own assignment by yourself. Never ask a classmate to submit it for you. 
2. Your teachers will explain to you later about tests, quizzes and Extensive Reading (ER). 
3. Don’t miss any test or presentation. You will be given a chance to take a makeup test/quiz or do a makeup presentation if 
your absence has been excused (See No. 3 of Attendance rules), but 10% will be deducted from your test/quiz/presentation score. You 
will not be allowed to take a makeup test or do a makeup presentation if your absence is unexcused. 
Other rules (You may be asked to leave if you don’t obey them.): 
1. Speak in English only. 
2. Don’t eat or drink in classrooms.  
3. Keep your smartphones in your bags. 
4. Ask your teacher about the rules regarding dictionary use in class. 
5. Put all books, notes and electronic devices away during tests/quizzes. You will be asked to stop taking a test/quiz and 
get a 0% score if you do not do so. 
6. Ask your teacher about the rules regarding laptops. 
7. Bring your orange book and a graded reader for ER. You will get your points deducted if you do not bring them. 
8. Follow the rules set by each teacher. 
9. Only use brand-new or unused textbooks. Don’t buy used textbooks. 
10. Contact your teacher immediately if you have any problems or questions. 
NOTE:  
Talk to your teacher if you have any questions or problems about these rules. If you don’t do so by the end of the second week of 
the semester, that means you agree with all of the rules. 
実務経験のある
教員による授業
科目有無 

実務経験と授業科目との関連性 
アクティブラーニング（ディ
スカッション、グループワー
ク、発表 等）の実施 



×  〇 
学習到達目標 

At the end of this course, you will be able to: 
   • Talk and write about various topics accurately and fluently 
   • Interact with others using a variety of conversation strategies 
   • Listen to and comprehend spoken dialogues/conversations  
   • Comprehend and respond to written texts 

JABEE 
 

 
【授】：授業内容【前・後】：事前・事後学習

 



科目コード ナンバリング 単位数 学期 授業区分 科目区分 履修区分 配当学年 

120035 X-21-A-2-120035 

2 前期 

【１・２年次生】国際学部国際文化学科 基礎 選択必修 ２年 

【３年次生以上】国際学部国際文化学科 基礎 選択 ２年 

授業科目 担当教員 【３年次生以上】国際学部国際文化学科英語集中コース 基礎 必修 ２年 

CEP３B 
ジュリアス マル

ティネス 

【１－３年次生】経営情報学部経営学科 × × × 

【１－３年次生】経営情報学部情報システム学科 × × × 

【４年次生】情報文化学部情報システム学科経営コース × × × 

【４年次生】情報文化学部情報システム学科情報コース × × × 

授業目的 
CEP 3 will help you to use English to communicate with confidence and competence. It consists of topics that would expand your 
perspectives about various issues in this borderless world, and respond to them in communicative ways. 

各回の授業内容 

1. Overview 

Generally, the lessons in CEP 3A place emphasis on the following aspects: 
  • Accuracy: using well-formed grammar and vocabulary in spoken or written communication 
  • Functional language: ability to use core functional language in speech 

  • Skills: integrated listening, reading, writing and speaking through individual, pair & group work 
  • Fluency: speaking activities in real life situations 
2. Units 

The units to be covered depend on which class you are in. Your teacher will make an announcement at the beginning of the semester. 
3. Self-study 
To prepare you for a particular lesson, there will be 15 minutes of self-study. Self-study activities in this course may include, 

but not limited to, the following: 
   • Reading and writing assignments 
   • Pre-presentation exercises 

   • Video viewing 
   • Educational games 
   

4. Self-revision 
At the end of every lesson, there will be a 15-minute review of the content and target language. 

成績評価方法 
1. Grading 
To pass CEP, you must fulfill both of the following conditions: 
• You have attended 80% or more of total class time; 
• Your classroom grade at the end of the semester is 60% or more. 
Your teacher will announce to you the classroom grade breakdown in the first class. 
2. Feedback 
Before, during and after the semester, you will receive feedback about your performance in class through face-to-face and written 
methods. 

教科書・参考書 
The main textbook depends on which class you are in. This will be announced later. 
Handouts 
Worksheets 

受講に当たっての留意事項 
CEP3/4/5/6 General class rules 
Attendance: 
1. Come to every class. You will fail this course if you are absent for 20% or more. The card readers are not used for CEP. 
2. Come to class on time. You are considered absent if you are late for 10 minutes or more. 
3. If you miss a class, visit this website and fill in the necessary information within the same day: https://goo.gl/1ZAhqw 
You may be excused if you have a valid reason: For example, you are sick and you need to see a doctor. In this case, you need to 
submit a receipt from the clinic, etc. within seven days.  
4. Go to the Academic-Student Affairs (Gakumu) Office as early as possible if you need to apply for an official leave 
(koketsu).  
Participation: 
1. Speak a lot of English in class. You will get a low grade or fail if you do not do so. 
2. Participate actively and help other students. 
3. Each teacher will announce his/her participation point policy. 
Assessment: 
1. Submit your own assignment by yourself. Never ask a classmate to submit it for you. 
2. Your teachers will explain to you later about tests, quizzes and Extensive Reading (ER). 
3. Don’t miss any test or presentation. You will be given a chance to take a makeup test/quiz or do a makeup presentation if 
your absence has been excused (See No. 3 of Attendance rules), but 10% will be deducted from your test/quiz/presentation score. You 
will not be allowed to take a makeup test or do a makeup presentation if your absence is unexcused. 
Other rules (You may be asked to leave if you don’t obey them.): 
1. Speak in English only. 
2. Don’t eat or drink in classrooms.  
3. Keep your smartphones in your bags. 
4. Ask your teacher about the rules regarding dictionary use in class. 
5. Put all books, notes and electronic devices away during tests/quizzes. You will be asked to stop taking a test/quiz and 
get a 0% score if you do not do so. 
6. Ask your teacher about the rules regarding laptops. 
7. Bring your orange book and a graded reader for ER. You will get your points deducted if you do not bring them. 
8. Follow the rules set by each teacher. 
9. Only use brand-new or unused textbooks. Don’t buy used textbooks. 
10. Contact your teacher immediately if you have any problems or questions. 
NOTE:  
Talk to your teacher if you have any questions or problems about these rules. If you don’t do so by the end of the second week of 
the semester, that means you agree with all of the rules. 
実務経験のある
教員による授業
科目有無 

実務経験と授業科目との関連性 
アクティブラーニング（ディ
スカッション、グループワー
ク、発表 等）の実施 



×  〇 
学習到達目標 

At the end of this course, you will be able to: 
   • Talk and write about various topics accurately and fluently 
   • Interact with others using a variety of conversation strategies 
   • Listen to and comprehend spoken dialogues/conversations  
   • Comprehend and respond to written texts 

JABEE 
 

 
【授】：授業内容【前・後】：事前・事後学習

 



科目コード ナンバリング 単位数 学期 授業区分 科目区分 履修区分 配当学年 

120035 X-21-A-2-120035 

2 前期 

【１・２年次生】国際学部国際文化学科 基礎 選択必修 ２年 

【３年次生以上】国際学部国際文化学科 基礎 選択 ２年 

授業科目 担当教員 【３年次生以上】国際学部国際文化学科英語集中コース 基礎 必修 ２年 

CEP３C ダニエル アスペル 

【１－３年次生】経営情報学部経営学科 × × × 

【１－３年次生】経営情報学部情報システム学科 × × × 

【４年次生】情報文化学部情報システム学科経営コース × × × 

【４年次生】情報文化学部情報システム学科情報コース × × × 

授業目的 
CEP 3 will help you to use English to communicate with confidence and competence. It consists of topics that would expand your 
perspectives about various issues in this borderless world, and respond to them in communicative ways. 

各回の授業内容 

1. Overview 

Generally, the lessons in CEP 3A place emphasis on the following aspects: 
  • Accuracy: using well-formed grammar and vocabulary in spoken or written communication 
  • Functional language: ability to use core functional language in speech 

  • Skills: integrated listening, reading, writing and speaking through individual, pair & group work 
  • Fluency: speaking activities in real life situations 
2. Units 

The units to be covered depend on which class you are in. Your teacher will make an announcement at the beginning of the semester. 
3. Self-study 
To prepare you for a particular lesson, there will be 15 minutes of self-study. Self-study activities in this course may include, 

but not limited to, the following: 
   • Reading and writing assignments 
   • Pre-presentation exercises 

   • Video viewing 
   • Educational games 
   

4. Self-revision 
At the end of every lesson, there will be a 15-minute review of the content and target language. 

成績評価方法 
1. Grading 
To pass CEP, you must fulfill both of the following conditions: 
• You have attended 80% or more of total class time; 
• Your classroom grade at the end of the semester is 60% or more. 
Your teacher will announce to you the classroom grade breakdown in the first class. 
2. Feedback 
Before, during and after the semester, you will receive feedback about your performance in class through face-to-face and written 
methods. 

教科書・参考書 
The main textbook depends on which class you are in. This will be announced later. 
Handouts 
Worksheets 

受講に当たっての留意事項 
CEP3/4/5/6 General class rules 
Attendance: 
1. Come to every class. You will fail this course if you are absent for 20% or more. The card readers are not used for CEP. 
2. Come to class on time. You are considered absent if you are late for 10 minutes or more. 
3. If you miss a class, visit this website and fill in the necessary information within the same day: https://goo.gl/1ZAhqw 
You may be excused if you have a valid reason: For example, you are sick and you need to see a doctor. In this case, you need to 
submit a receipt from the clinic, etc. within seven days.  
4. Go to the Academic-Student Affairs (Gakumu) Office as early as possible if you need to apply for an official leave 
(koketsu).  
Participation: 
1. Speak a lot of English in class. You will get a low grade or fail if you do not do so. 
2. Participate actively and help other students. 
3. Each teacher will announce his/her participation point policy. 
Assessment: 
1. Submit your own assignment by yourself. Never ask a classmate to submit it for you. 
2. Your teachers will explain to you later about tests, quizzes and Extensive Reading (ER). 
3. Don’t miss any test or presentation. You will be given a chance to take a makeup test/quiz or do a makeup presentation if 
your absence has been excused (See No. 3 of Attendance rules), but 10% will be deducted from your test/quiz/presentation score. You 
will not be allowed to take a makeup test or do a makeup presentation if your absence is unexcused. 
Other rules (You may be asked to leave if you don’t obey them.): 
1. Speak in English only. 
2. Don’t eat or drink in classrooms.  
3. Keep your smartphones in your bags. 
4. Ask your teacher about the rules regarding dictionary use in class. 
5. Put all books, notes and electronic devices away during tests/quizzes. You will be asked to stop taking a test/quiz and 
get a 0% score if you do not do so. 
6. Ask your teacher about the rules regarding laptops. 
7. Bring your orange book and a graded reader for ER. You will get your points deducted if you do not bring them. 
8. Follow the rules set by each teacher. 
9. Only use brand-new or unused textbooks. Don’t buy used textbooks. 
10. Contact your teacher immediately if you have any problems or questions. 
NOTE:  
Talk to your teacher if you have any questions or problems about these rules. If you don’t do so by the end of the second week of 
the semester, that means you agree with all of the rules. 
実務経験のある
教員による授業
科目有無 

実務経験と授業科目との関連性 
アクティブラーニング（ディ
スカッション、グループワー
ク、発表 等）の実施 



×  〇 
学習到達目標 

At the end of this course, you will be able to: 
   • Talk and write about various topics accurately and fluently 
   • Interact with others using a variety of conversation strategies 
   • Listen to and comprehend spoken dialogues/conversations  
   • Comprehend and respond to written texts 

JABEE 
 

 
【授】：授業内容【前・後】：事前・事後学習

 



科目コード ナンバリング 単位数 学期 授業区分 科目区分 履修区分 配当学年 

120035 X-21-A-2-120035 

2 前期 

【１・２年次生】国際学部国際文化学科 基礎 選択必修 ２年 

【３年次生以上】国際学部国際文化学科 基礎 選択 ２年 

授業科目 担当教員 【３年次生以上】国際学部国際文化学科英語集中コース 基礎 必修 ２年 

CEP３D グレッグ ハセガワ 

【１－３年次生】経営情報学部経営学科 × × × 

【１－３年次生】経営情報学部情報システム学科 × × × 

【４年次生】情報文化学部情報システム学科経営コース × × × 

【４年次生】情報文化学部情報システム学科情報コース × × × 

授業目的 
CEP 3 will help you to use English to communicate with confidence and competence. It consists of topics that would expand your 
perspectives about various issues in this borderless world, and respond to them in communicative ways. 

各回の授業内容 

1. Overview 

Generally, the lessons in CEP 3A place emphasis on the following aspects: 
  • Accuracy: using well-formed grammar and vocabulary in spoken or written communication 
  • Functional language: ability to use core functional language in speech 

  • Skills: integrated listening, reading, writing and speaking through individual, pair & group work 
  • Fluency: speaking activities in real life situations 
2. Units 

The units to be covered depend on which class you are in. Your teacher will make an announcement at the beginning of the semester. 
3. Self-study 
To prepare you for a particular lesson, there will be 15 minutes of self-study. Self-study activities in this course may include, 

but not limited to, the following: 
   • Reading and writing assignments 
   • Pre-presentation exercises 

   • Video viewing 
   • Educational games 
   

4. Self-revision 
At the end of every lesson, there will be a 15-minute review of the content and target language. 

成績評価方法 
1. Grading 
To pass CEP, you must fulfill both of the following conditions: 
• You have attended 80% or more of total class time; 
• Your classroom grade at the end of the semester is 60% or more. 
Your teacher will announce to you the classroom grade breakdown in the first class. 
2. Feedback 
Before, during and after the semester, you will receive feedback about your performance in class through face-to-face and written 
methods. 

教科書・参考書 
The main textbook depends on which class you are in. This will be announced later. 
Handouts 
Worksheets 

受講に当たっての留意事項 
CEP3/4/5/6 General class rules 
Attendance: 
1. Come to every class. You will fail this course if you are absent for 20% or more. The card readers are not used for CEP. 
2. Come to class on time. You are considered absent if you are late for 10 minutes or more. 
3. If you miss a class, visit this website and fill in the necessary information within the same day: https://goo.gl/1ZAhqw 
You may be excused if you have a valid reason: For example, you are sick and you need to see a doctor. In this case, you need to 
submit a receipt from the clinic, etc. within seven days.  
4. Go to the Academic-Student Affairs (Gakumu) Office as early as possible if you need to apply for an official leave 
(koketsu).  
Participation: 
1. Speak a lot of English in class. You will get a low grade or fail if you do not do so. 
2. Participate actively and help other students. 
3. Each teacher will announce his/her participation point policy. 
Assessment: 
1. Submit your own assignment by yourself. Never ask a classmate to submit it for you. 
2. Your teachers will explain to you later about tests, quizzes and Extensive Reading (ER). 
3. Don’t miss any test or presentation. You will be given a chance to take a makeup test/quiz or do a makeup presentation if 
your absence has been excused (See No. 3 of Attendance rules), but 10% will be deducted from your test/quiz/presentation score. You 
will not be allowed to take a makeup test or do a makeup presentation if your absence is unexcused. 
Other rules (You may be asked to leave if you don’t obey them.): 
1. Speak in English only. 
2. Don’t eat or drink in classrooms.  
3. Keep your smartphones in your bags. 
4. Ask your teacher about the rules regarding dictionary use in class. 
5. Put all books, notes and electronic devices away during tests/quizzes. You will be asked to stop taking a test/quiz and 
get a 0% score if you do not do so. 
6. Ask your teacher about the rules regarding laptops. 
7. Bring your orange book and a graded reader for ER. You will get your points deducted if you do not bring them. 
8. Follow the rules set by each teacher. 
9. Only use brand-new or unused textbooks. Don’t buy used textbooks. 
10. Contact your teacher immediately if you have any problems or questions. 
NOTE:  
Talk to your teacher if you have any questions or problems about these rules. If you don’t do so by the end of the second week of 
the semester, that means you agree with all of the rules. 
実務経験のある
教員による授業
科目有無 

実務経験と授業科目との関連性 
アクティブラーニング（ディ
スカッション、グループワー
ク、発表 等）の実施 



×  〇 
学習到達目標 

At the end of this course, you will be able to: 
   • Talk and write about various topics accurately and fluently 
   • Interact with others using a variety of conversation strategies 
   • Listen to and comprehend spoken dialogues/conversations  
   • Comprehend and respond to written texts 

JABEE 
 

 
【授】：授業内容【前・後】：事前・事後学習

 


